GSVA_Skin_exprs_HALLMARK_LSvsNL_Gene
Mast. 
Mast. 103255  103256  103257  103258  103259  103260  103261  103262  103263  103264  103221  103223  103225  103227  103229  103231  103233  103235  103237  103239  103241  103243  103245  103247  103249  103251  103253  103222  103224  103226  103228  103230  103232  103234  103236  103238  103240  103242  103244  103246  103248  103250  103252  103254   ENTPD5  C5  ECM1  PCSK7  XRCC6  AKR7A2  GSK3A GSK3B  GAPDH  PKM2  PTGS2  NAGK  HNRNPA2B1  SFTPD  ADRBK1  HNRNPAB  MAPK3  GDI2  CA1  CAT  ADSL  PA2G4  AK1  RAN  NAPA  RAC1  STIP1  CSNK2A1 CSNK2B  KPNB1  MAP2K2  CGA CGB  CGA FSHB  CGA LHB  GSTA3  CLU  SPINT2  C4A C4B  C3  ICOS  F3  LTA4H  MDK  GDF2  MB  CCL28  NCK1  GP6  NUDCD3  FYN  EIF4G2  TPT1  EIF5  PTPN11  BTK  FER  NSFL1C  CA13  DUSP3  XPNPEP1  HSPA1A 
